
ANALYSIS OF HOUSE BILL1217
Concerning thepublic disclosure ofdepartment ofhealth information

received through thehospital licensing process.

Health CareCommittee January28, 1999
WashingtonStateHouse ofRepresentatives

SPONSORS: Representatives Campbelland Cody.

BACKGROUND: The Department ofHealth isresponsible forlicensing hospitals, whichincludes
setting andmonitoring quality standards, conducting site visits, and investigating andresponding
topatient complaints.

Undercurrent law,thedepartment may notrelease information aboutcomplaints, theresults of
site visits, including anyother information abouta hospital licence unless a formal administrative
action istakenagainst thelicense. Thisexpressly includes theidentity of thehospital orany
individual. Inpractice, few administrative actions areeverinitiated becausethe hospital is
providedan opportunity to correct the problemoccasioning the complaint.As a result,
consumersand patients havevirtually no accesstoinformation abouta hospital’s record.

By law,hospitals arerequired tomaintain quality improvement committees toimprove thequality
ofpatient services and prevent medical malpractice. Thesecommittees oversee and coordinate
quality improvement andmedical malpractice prevention programstoensure that theinformation
isusedtoreviewand revise hospital policies and procedures. Thisinformation includes negative
health outcomesand injuries topatients, patient grievances, malpractice awards,and causesof
malpractice claims. Whilethis information isnotsubject todiscovery and cannotbe introduced
into evidence inlegal civil actions, itisunclear whetheritmay be disclosed tothedepartment
pursuant toits regulatory responsibilities.

SUMMARY: Information received by theDepartmentofHealthabouta hospital will be made
available tothepublic underthePublic Disclosure Act,thelaw thatapplies tothedisclosure of
information held by stateagencies. Information pertaining to sitevisits and complaint
investigations may be disclosed three daysafter notification ofthehospital oftheresults ofthe
inspection orinvestigation. Information regarding administrative action against thehospital may
be disclosed onlyafter the hospital has received the documents initiating the administrative
action.

The department, including hospital accrediting organizations, may reviewand audit therecords
of hospital quality improvementcommitteesand professional peer reviewcommitteesin
connection withinspections and reviews ofhospitals. Such information, however,isnotsubject
tothediscovery process and confidentiality must be respected. A hospital must produceand
make accessible tothedepartment appropriate records tofacilitate thedepartment’s reviewand
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audit.
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